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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertiser* Intendlnu to make
changes In their ads. should uotify us 01

their Intention to do MI. not later than .Mon-

day morning.

Borough Ordinance.
Admintsirator's Sile, Est it-of John

A. Wick.
Bickel°s Boots and Shoes.
Ruff s Shoes.
Pape's Jewelry.
O. & T's Fnrnitnre.

Administrator* and Executors of cstau-s
can secure their receipt books at the I'llI-
ZKX offl,e.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

The 25th is turkey-day.

?Cbasar!; Taejday evening.

?Brick for Fulton St. arrived this

week.

?Thirty tons of machinery for the

new mill at West Snnbnrv, have ar-
rived.

?First snow, just a few flakes. Sat
urday, October <SO.

?The "defective flue" is still getting
in its work.

?The P. & W. was hauling water

from the river last week.

?L. C. Wick is enlarging his
planing mill. Success to him.

A big crowd took in the U. V. L.
entertainment last Thursday evening.

?D. W. Humphrey's store at Harris -
ville was robbed last Wednesdav night.

?M. Freisen has opened a Merchant
Tailoring room at 218 S. Washington

street.

?They mike the genuine Buckwheat
Flower at the Etna Mills. Shepard 6c
Daugherty. Try a sack of it.

?Parker Twp. w;is well represented
in Butler yesterday in the School-house
Worth Twp. in the bridge case.

?The young bicyclist who rode over

a pole-pussy the other evening says his
mud-guard didn't do a bit of good.

?Don't forget the concert in the
Episcopal church. Friday evening. A
grand programme is being prepared.

?The Co. Commissioners have de-
cided to remodel the jail, and archi-

tect Owsley of Youngstown is making

plans and specifications.

?Five members of the family of
John Gephardt, of Buffalo township,

have lately had typhoid fever and four
of Mi::hael Mochel's.

?The local Y. M. C. A. has issued a

very nice prospectus containing infor-
mation of the Association and its ap-
pointments for the coming year.

?About 2200 children are attending

school in Butler at present. The aver-

age gain for the past few years has
been over a hundred a year.

?The rain that oegan last Sunday

night, and continued for about 24 hours
ended a3 long a drouth as we have ex-
perienced in the past twenty years.

?The sparrows were in high glee last :
Sunday but they could not eat the corn

the sidewalks until it was tramped
jjWui>on and broken. They cannot swal-

\u25a0 low a whole grain.

?A Pittsburg man bought a fine
V overcoat in Butler lust week for SIB.OO,

J and said he would had to have paid

$24.00 for it in the city. That speaks
well ftfour clothing men.

?Any person holding return cou- 1
pons from Port Dover to Niagara as
mementoes of the Point Dover exenr

Bion should send them to W. B. Mc-
Geary. ? Butler Pa., and receive $1.25 for
each coupe n.

?An exchange refers to golf as "dude
shinny." All well regulated youngsters
have played shinny, but they would
lick the life ont of the boy who talked
abont "snooding a gutty out of a bunk-
er with a niblick.'

Miss White's Classes are desired to
meet for organization at the Y. M. C A.
rooms on the afternoon of Friday, Nov.
5; the Architecture Class at half past
two: the Literature Class at three; the
French Class at half past three; and
promptness on the part of the ladies
interested will be esteemed a favor.

?A few of the boys (and perhaps
some of the girls) made themselves lia-
ble to punishment for malicious mis-
chief last Saturday night by breaking
gates and windows, pullingdown water
spouting, and doing other things that
will cost somebody something to have
repaired. That's not fun, it's meanness.

?The new R R bridge over the Alle
gheny is but fifteen feet higher at the
southern end than the northern, but at

a distance it looks more like thirty or

forty feet. The bridge is nearly a mile
long, the track on the long span is
about 160 feet above the water, and
one of those heavy ore trains weighs,
(ore and all; over 4,000,000 pounds.

?The Boys of the 78 Pa., and others go-
ing to the dedication of Pennsylvania
Monnments at Chickainauga Nov. 15th.
will meet at the Union Veteran Legion

Hall at 5. P. M. Tuesday Nov. 11th. and
proceed thence to P. and W. station to
take train, which leaves at 5:40 P. M.

To those not holdiug State Transpor
tation. tickets will be sold at $14.25.

The first of the regular monthly
receptions given by the Y. M. C. A.
during the winter months was attend-
ed by about 300 people last Thursday
evening. An excellent program of
vocal and instrumental innsic was par
ticipated in by Misses Pugh, Anderson

| / and Sutton, Mrs. Lauks and Messrs.
j Leighner and Gnmpper. Miss Daisy

/ Dale recited very cleverly. Later a
basketball game between the First and
Second Y. M. C. A. teams was played.

The boys and girls had great sport
corning and beaning each other, and
everybody they passed, last Saturday
night. Itwas fun for them, and next
day the sparrows laid in their winter
supplies. Some amusing things hap-
pened that evening and perhaps the
most so one on the Court House side-
walk. As four white boys pamed three
colored girls, one of the boys threw a

handful of corn in the girls' faces, and
one of them instantly- let her fist fly
agaist the boy's nose, knocking him
back and making his nose bleed. Then
the irirls passed on laughing.

As is usual on a rainy day. an 1111

usual number of dmnks apjieared on
the streets. Fights and disorderly con-

duct were the natural results, and one
man, named Joint and employed at the
Muddycreek cut by Broadhead, was so
badly used up in a fight at the P. &. W

station, that he was supposed to Is*
dangerously injured.

He was taken to the Slater House on

Centre avenue, now managsd by Miss
Matthews, and at first was supismed to
be fatally injured. But he came aronnd
all right, his broken nose was set by Dr.
Moore, and next morning he went to
his boarding house near Euclid.

PERSONAL
' Sam's in totvn.

I W L R-ipe of Lancaster twp was in
i town, to-day

I Thomas H Allen of Parker twp. was
. in town, yesterday.

L. P. Blinn. of Franklin township,
was in town. Saturday.

Ed. Westerman. ofClinton township,
was in town. Saturday.

C. N Boyd and wife visited relatives
at Markleton, Pa . last week.

Mrs. Hopper, of Donegal township, is
lying seriously ill.

J. M. Galbreath. Es< 1 . was in Pitts
burg on business. Monday.

Rev. Charles T. Russell, of Alle
gheny. was in town 011 Wednesday.

Hugo Miller, of Mars, has lieen grant

ed a pension.
R M Addle 111 an of Venango twp

was in town, yesterday.
F. M Cooper, of Worth twp . did

some shopping in Butler, Saturday.

D P Williams, now a student at

Grove City College, was in town, Mon
day.

A aon of Peter Evans of institute
Hill had an arm broken by a fall Tues
day.

John Kaufman, of Muddycreek town-

ship. is home from the oil fields of
Ohio.

L Steiner. lately appointed P. M. at
Bakerstown, is an old Middlesex town-
ship man.

Miss Minnie Frederick, of Chicora.
attended the Hollman-Bickel wedding,
last week.

E. L. Stamm. teacher of the Bander
school in Muddycreek township, was in

town. Saturday.

Rev. Samuel Moore, of Peoria. 111.
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J C.

Moore, of Centre township, last week.

Jos. Crawford, of Allegheny twp..

and David Stndebaker. of Worth twp..
were in town, yesterday.

Hon. John Dindintrer. of Zelienople.
and Hon. J B. Showaiter, of Chicora.
were in Butler yesterday.

John Hilliard, of Venango twp , was:
among the many visitors in town yes
terday.

A. W. Christy, of Centreville, was in
town Wednesday attending to business
as borough assessor.

Tom H. Lyon is visiting his relatives
and friends in Butler county. Tom is
now third officer on the trans-Atlantic
steamer, City of Paris.

Amos Seaton of Venango Twp. who
was badly bruised no by a fall from a

load of hay not long ago is able to be
about again.

Grover Cleveland is prouder and un-

doubtedly happier now thai) when he
was President. Since October 2-S there
has been a Grover. Junior.

Frederick Hollrnan, of Allegheny,
and Anna M.. daughter of John Bickel,
were married at the brides home bv
Rev. Cronenwett on October "JB.

John G. Martin, the well known gro-
cery salesman, left 011 Monday for New
Castle where he will hereafter be found
in the Knox grocery store 011 Washing-
ton St

Jonothan Morrow of Worth Twp.
was in town, yesterday. Jonathan is a

blacksmith and he has discovered how
to weW copper to steel, a secret that
but one other man in the counrty knows.

Master Carl Bryson of Chicago last
week made the journey from that city
to Butler unaccompanied. Carl is now
stopping with his grandfather, Pro-
thonotary Thompson, and will attend
school in Butler during the winter.

?Sudden death out the plank-roi«d,
the other day -Harry Grieb's horse.

?President McKinley was in Pitts
burg yesterday and the people there
gave him an immense reception at

Carnegie Institute.

?At the meeting of Council Tnes-

day evening an ordinance was adopted
limitingthe amount of oil to be kept in
stock by any one storekeeper to five

barrels.

On Monday evening about 200 citi-

zens and the students of High School
gathered in the assembly room of the
new High School building on South Me
Kean street to participate in the dedi-
cation of that edifice. The services
were ojiened with prayer by Rev. Mc-
Kee. Lev McQuistion sjioke on liehalf
of the School Directors in the presenta-

tion and response was made for the
people by T. C. Campbell. This with

several sweet songs by the High School
in corns completed the program, after
which the audience made themselves
familiar with the building. The faculty

and students of High School are cer

tainly to be congratulated 011 having

such a neat, roomy and convenient
place in which to persue their studies,

and the School Board and citizens may

justly feel proud of this latest addition
to Butler's educational facilities.

OIL .VOTES.

The Market ?The daily average of
the "Runs" for last month Was 90,232,
and of the "shipments" 111,500 as stated
in the Derick." This would represent
a draft of about 000,000 bliss, in the
stocks in hand, but the market remains
at 05.

The same paper's monthly report of
the Penn'a fields gives 447 wells complet-
ed during October, and 710 rigs and
drillingwells.

MARKKTS.

Our dealers are paying Koc for wheat.
40 for rye, 112 for corn, 24 for oats and
HO a hundred for buckwheat.

PARK THEATER.

"IN ATLANTIC CITY"- F:;IDAY, NO-
VEMHKK5 th.

"In Atlantic City" will be at the
Park Theater on Friday and includes
the following well known singers

and comedians: Frank 11 Willis, late
of the "Two Old Cronies;" Keth Crane,
late of tha Francis Wilson Opera Com-
pany; Harry Hastings, late season
with Weber & Fields' Famous Vaude
ville Company; Harry Wright, past
five years the leading comedian of Ed
Harrigan Company; Pat Rooney. Jr.,
of the "Chip of the Old Block' Com-
pany; George W. (.'lark and Harry
Trevis; Dolly Brooks Mestayer, who
come from the famous family of sing
ers, "The Mestayers," and inherits
their talent; Lona Cooper, last season
with "Fanny Davenport Company;"
Mattie R<ioney; The Three Sisters
Helston, who played a raost successful
three mon .'a:;' en en iie»uent last winter
at Koster & Bial's Music hall. New
York City, and who are the champion
top boot dancers of the world, and ten
other pretty chorus girls.

Pennsylvania I»n> At < liicka-
inaiiga lialtlcficbl, XII\. I.">.

For Pennsylvania Day at Chicka-
inauga Battlefield, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
November 15, I*o7, when the monu
ments making the movements of Penn-
sylvania troops in that great battle will
lie dedicated, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will sell excursion tick

eta from all jioints on its line in Penn
sylvania at the extremely low rate of
one cent a mile, short line distance,
tickets to lie sold November 0 to 13,
good to leave Chattanooga returning
until November 23. ISO7. inclusive.

Tickets via Pittsburg will lie sold
going and returning via same rout, or
going via Cincinnati anil Lexington,
returning via Nashville and Louisville,

j or vice versa.

, ' f Pure Spring Water
I i r-

Ice delivered to
j a ]j j,ar ts of town.

I I'intlce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
\ anil wheat and tye bread,

JOHN A. RICIIKY.

LKfIAI, NEWS.

NOTES.

, The goods of W K Thorn!.urg. of
Evans City, were bid HI v»t I-'riday by
the Stranb Brewjng Co.. of Pittsburg.

* j and Fitch &Co . whoh ~ale grocers. <>f
Youngstown. We understand that Mr.

? Thornburg will continue in charge ? f
' } the hotel.

i On Friday last Constable Brown. 01

Harrisville. brought Henry Lowers, of
Coaltown, to jail Lower- is charged

* with lteirig implicated in the robbery f
' Mrs. Brown and her daughter, near

, Harrisville. A man r.amed Thompson,
now in the Merct r jail, made a >nfes

? sion. implicating th -others, and Com
ty Detective I 1) went up to MeraA-

; Saturday and arrested ' »»\u25a0<». Coxson
' The rest < f the ganir are in jailat M-r

j cer. or serving sentences, lately impos
ed.

The grand jury of Luzerne county-
brought in 55 indictments. 11« for mnr

' der r.nd :.i0 for felonious wounding
' against Sheriff M.-rrt:n and his dep fit s

[ j for killing 1* miners and womnling

many others at I. tttiiv - dnring t'.e
I coal strike. One tine bill was brought
1 in for each mirer killed and one fur all

collectively. The.. .-<>>\u25a0 .1 tried at
\> ilkes Barre. Pa.

A petition has en fil( üby Mary <

Smith for a divorce 110 m her husband,
(ieorge J. Smith.

The Oil Welt Supply ('u. ha- in-- ight

* an assumpsit suit against the Miller
Farm Oil Co. for >'"7-2.74.

Bovaird Seyfang Co. have asked
for an execution attachment against .i
A. Horton, with Jas. Crawford. T. X
Barnesdale et al. garnishees to attach
and levy in satisfaction of a judgment.

Two assumpsit suits have been
brought by Elizabeth Kane and Michael
G. Kane against the administrators ol
the estate of Hugh McLaughlin for
claims of $2154, and $561. In the M
G. Kane suit the Def. waived issue and
accepted service of summons and in
the E. Kane suit pleaded nor. assump-
sit.

C. J. D. Strohecker and I)r. A. X
Cunningham have had issued a snm
iiums in replevin vs J. (' Milleman tor
casing and pipe valued at 5f4.V5.70.

A temporary injunction was granted
Monday against the Humes Torpedo
Compf.ny of this town, restraining the
company from erecting a liitro glvcer
ine fact >ry and magazine on their prop-
erty ne;tr school house No. 3, iu Butler
township. The injunction was issued,

upon the petition o» Wi!!'.«m \» acu-
mnfh. Abram Sarver, John Forcht.
John Schenck. .J M MeCrw, ~r.d < d
Nesliit. the school lioard of Butler
township, and John d iffer. John ('.

Kellyiand Frank Cook, for thems.'vus.
The company is new factory
and magazine ner*r the old one. The
case \, >ll be argued Saturday.

John Krvin, of Mierton, Armstrong
county, was arrested and takfii to
Chicora Set urday night to answer to a
cnarge of larceny, prefc it< 1 by his
father. One day Isst spring the elder
Erviu, who lives near Fairview . missed
about I pounds of wool atul suspected
his son as the thief. An investigation
was made and it was discovered that
the son sold HO pounds of wool to
Westerman Bros., of Millerstown. In-
formation was made against Ervin, but
he evaded arrest until Saturday,* when
Sheriff Booker, of Kittanning, captured
him. Westerman Bros.' clerks iaentiti
ed the man as the seller of the wool
anil he was sent to Butler jailin default
of bail, for trial at the December term
of court. The prisoner is a married
man and was visiting his father when
he disappeared with the wool.

The Carner & Johnston versus

Peters case was remitted to the
Superior Court by the Supreme be-
cause the verdict was urider a SIOOO
the verdict and not the claim control-
ling the matter

Business was good in police circles,
Monday evening. Es<j. Gilgchrist sent
two men to jail for contempt of Court
and they made it lively for the Sheriff.

W. M. Ramsey and Dr. A Holman.
on Monday, made charges of assault
and battery against Eli. Eagle, of
Centre twp. For several years past
there has been a d; put" between Mr
Eagle and the Presbyterian Church, at

Unionville. about the church property
Last week he built a fence in n ?.:r of
the church <>n -Saturday the members
tore it down. That night the fence
was rebuilt and again it came down on
Sunday morning. During the proceed
ings Eagle appeared on the scene and
assaulted Dr. Holman and Ramsey

John Roth, who for several months
past has lieen confined in the jail for
surety of the peace, on Monday even-
ing. made a
Dodds, and bus assistance
might have severely Tret ured the
Sheriff. Roth was throwing water on
another prisoner, the Sheriff ordered
him to quit and return to his cell.
Roth refused, and when the sheriff en-
tered the prison room, the attack was
made.

Joseph Cashdollar was appointed
minority inspector for the north pre
cinct, of Adams twp., vice J. C. David
son, removed.

Maurice Dunlap was appointed
majority inspector of Mercer twp., vice
,T. W. Taylor, removed.

The ejectment case of Philadelphia
Trust Co. vs Mrs. li. Mct.'une of Butler,
was continued till December because of
the sickness of !Wrs I>. Orth, of Millers-
town, a material witness.

Alexander Russell, Raymond Corn-
, nelins, <'apt. H. A Ayres and E. H.

Negley were appointed to compute tii.,

county vote today.
R' sauna Kalb ha.-* petitioned for u di-

vorce from Kckerl Kalb, with an allow
ance of alimony, aliening cruelty and
barbarous treatment The case will lie
heard in Uei-emlier

John Jillir ii, who pi id guilty to
stealing a horse from 11. Gibsou, ol
Tioiuman, was sentenced yesterday
morning to pay a tine of spin, cost .
return stolen property or value thereof
and undergo imprisonment in the WOIK

house at Clan nioiit f t. for t>o days.

Mrs. Margt. Stewart plead guilty of
keeping a disorderly house was senten
ced to pay a tine of S2O, costs, and fio
days to the workhouse.

David Thompson, alias Dickson, who
plead guilty to two counts of horse
stealing and one of larceny, was sen-
tenced to pay costs anil fine of SIOO, and
21 months to the penitentiary. Thomp-

-1 son or Dickson is the man who stole a
1 horse from Henry Roenigk and traded

' it for a mule aliout a year ago, and win

captured in town on Sunday.

i J. M. Matterson asked for an execu-
tion attachment on Thos. L. Donaldson,
and the Mutual Fir«- Insurance Co., of

[ Hannahstown, garnishees.

Frank S. Clark yesterday brought
an ejectment suit against J. I*. Shirley

' for the Park Hotel property in Butler.
' The defendant waived issue and con

fessed judgment, which was entered on

i a balance due ol $1*,474.75, costs, etc.
i

Judgments aggregating six or seven
j thousand dollars were entered against
1 John W. Hartley. Tuesday and Wed

r nesday.

' Frank W. Mills, of Millerstown was

1 granted S2O as a reward offered for Un-
arrest of John G. Jelnson, who p: ad
guilty and was sentenced for horse
stealing.

'ihe Parker twp. -cfcool case was
heard in Argument Court Wednesd-ix

- afternoon, and a deci ! 11 was made in
. favor of the school directors, who will

eomplctc the hool lio'i.-.e an I improve
ments they proposed Much bitterness

1 was developed in this controvercy.

At a hearing before Esq. Gilghrist on
Wednesday, Miss Libbie Smith who

f teaches in the Springdale school; was
held for court on a charge of a&h made

' by Airs. Catharine Laret, for punishing
'' her little girl, who is a pupil, with

greater severity than is necessary. Mi s

j Smith gave bail for her appearance.
r The will of A. Cnthbert. late of But-
i, ler, has lieen probated with Win It
'? Cuthbert and Simeon Nixon, as exec

ntors.

John S. Wick has brought an a ssump-
sit suit vs L. C. Wick for a claim of

1 PKOi'KHTY TltANSI'KItS
Eugene Denny to W. F. Denny 20

( acres in Winfield for S4OO.

W S Wick to Jennie A Wick lot in
Harmony for 5200.

J F Anderson to J D Anderson lot in
Butler for fcloOti

' W P Braham to W J Rolierts 7 acres
'' ,!i Mercer for $307.
? ! Mary Hotliday to Jacob Snyder 54
? acres in Brady for SIIMHI

Robt J Fowser to \V .1 Ehmer lot in
? ; Butler for $4500.

Manassas Dr.agan to Stephen Dongan

R': ii MI acres in Clearfield for *.500,
f ?s .1 Marshall t«> E H Oesteriing lot in
i lidtier tor io.

f ' Jacob (irieb to Casper Fehl lot in
r P'Ttersville tor *077.00.

Cath Kauierer to Ida Thornburg lot 1
in Butler for

E H Oesf. rling to Walter Flr-eger lo*
! in Butler for $350.
! Susan Harper to J F Harper, lot in

Vorth "Washington for ?-700.
1 LB Douthett to A ZPitffer. 1(K) acres
I in Forward forfi'Hio
j A7. Pieft't rto A Dambach, so acres

in Forward for \u25a0\u25a0'">ooo.
Aimer Z'".nor to P <t W Ii R, 5 acre

? tii Jacksfin for SIOOO.
i I Eflie Logan u> Eugene T Norton, lot

- I in Adam- for SHOO

' j A Wahl to R S Irwin, lot in Evans
' I City Kir s:i."io.
! j John F Hoher to R S Irwin, lot iu
! j Evans City for T JSO

j Peter Whitmer to L H Ilafftier. lot in
1 Butler for $3M"i.

Elizalieth Skeltoii to W S McCrea.
| .;s acres in Clearfield fur

Maurice Kerr to D W Humphrey, lot ]
in Harrisville for $1 l"i.

A Sanderson to A Hutchison, 4 acres ;
in Clay for

John I) Marshall to Sirisah Adams,
lot in Butler for s->ioii.

>lari-i:ige Licenses.

i-'dwin T Lanterdale Grove C'ity
Florence J Cooper West Liberty-
John R Henninger Butler
Margaret H Weber Renfrew
James H Christie Concord twp
Margt M Christie West Sunbury
C A Hocken berry Franklin twp
Elizabeth Koch Brady twp
John F Cress Buttercup
Minnie E Powell Meharg

At Pittsburg Jackson Robinson, of
Butler, and Annie Richards, of Petiolia.

$1,400,000 Oil Deat.

The largest deal ever recorded in oil
producing property since the inception
of the petroleum business was closed at
Titusville last Saturday afternoon.
The magnitude of the transaction will t
be understood best by the purchasing |
: rice, which was a cash consideration j
and amounted to *1,400.000 In the j
deal is included ail ol the Devonian !

Matson and Emery Oil Companies I
holdings of producing property in the
Bradford. Mckean county Held, located
in what is known as the Ormsliv. Chip
inunk and W.it-s>nvill> IH»OIS. iuecom-
'

uied hohhags of the three eompauica
amounted to 20,(H»0 acres of partly dc
veloped territory, on which are loont\u25a0 -1
between 4'io and 450 wells
haviutr ar !:*:rre:;ate prolu'-s "!) ofmon
than .>.OOO leirrels a day. There are
als»i .'0 drilling wells, somenearingcom-

pletion. By the transaction the various
properties pass to the ownership of tin-
Midland division of the South Oil Com
pany. a producing branch of the Stand
aril, and tiie negotiations wer \u25a0 conduct-
ed through John L. and J. (' McKinney
of Titusville, Pa., representees of the
Midland company, file preliminaries
to the purchase began about six months
ago. but owing to a failure to agree up-
on a price after several weeks of "give
and take," the negotiations were dropped
and the deal declared off. Two weeks
ago new overtures were made at a fig-

ur. somewhat higher than had been
named in the lirst proposition to pur-
chase. in the interim, however, the
development of the profiertj- had lieen
pushed and the production almost dou
liled, and at the time of the sale was
larger than that of any other three inde
pendent producing companies in the
business. The production obtained
from the property up to the time of tie-
sale had, it is reported, paid back all
tie- money that iiad been invested and
le'li. the selling price, $1,400,000, a net.
profit to the former owners. In the
personnel of the three companies are
-.veil-known and experienced operators.
C. P. Collins of Bradford, Pa., president
of the Devonian, and James R Leon
ard ; nd J. H. Evans, treasurer and sup-
erintendent respectively of the same
company reside at Beaver, Pa.. Mr.
Matson of Bradford is president of the
Matson Oil Company, and Lewis J.
Emery, Jr.. of Bradford holds the same
position with the Emery Oil Company.
The active development of the proper
ties of which th£y disposed, began less
than three years ago.

The money consideration surpasses
any involvinga similar purchase, but
the McKinney Bros, are throughly
practical operators and have a full
knowledge of the value of Bradford
producing proderty, and are regarded,
as conservative in making estimates,
and both purchaser and seller came to
an agreement after a protracted delib-
eration. The South Penn Company
t.Mjk possession of the property Monday
morning.

Mercer's Soldiers' Monument.

The Committee of Arrangements has
settled upon Thursday, November 11,
a.s the date for the dedication of the
soldiers' monument, and have elected
John G. Smith, of Clarksville, the old
est soldier in the county, to remove the
veil. Addresses will de made by Gen
eral A. P. S Gobin, of Lebanon, and
Hon. C. W. Stone, of Warren.
Personally-< oiMliictcil TOMI-S via

I'a-imsy Ivania Kail road.

The Personally t '(inducted Tourist. Sys
tcui of the Pennsylvania, Kaiiroaii Com 1
puuy is the highest perfection yet
attended in railway travel, it affords
all the comforts and conveniences of
modern railway equipment, and at the
same time eliminates all anxiety and
annoyance inseparably connected with
individual travel.

For the se... on of s»7 and 0s it lius
arranged lor the following tours

California. Four ton; , leaving Ncv.
York, Philadelphia, and Pittsburg Jan
nary H, .Tannn..' "ii, Febrrtnr; 10, and
March 10. With the exception of the

first parly going and the last returning,
all ot these parties will travel by the

Golden Gate. Special" between New
i York and California, stopping at inter i

eating points en rout.
Florida.- Four tours to Jacksonville >

1 will leave New York and Philadelphia
' January 25, February h and 22, and

March K. The first three admit of a
sojourn of two Weeks in the "Flowery

State." Tickets for the fourth tour
will lie good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1808.

? Tickets for the above tours will lie-
sold from all principal stations of the \

Pennsylvania Railroad.
For detailed itineraries, giving rates

and full information, address Thos E.
Watt. Passenger Agent Western dis- |
trict, Pittsburg, Pa.; E. S. Harrar,
Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport,

' Pa.; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

75 Cents to Vlleglienv and re

turn visi Ihe Pittsburg
and Western.

I

L Every Sunday during Nov. 07 the 1'
iV W. will sell round trip tickets iront
iSutlerto Alleghenny at rate of i"> cents, i

4 Train leave «Butler at 8:15 train re |
\u25a0 turning arive at Butler at 7:03 P. M.

' Winter Incursion Tickets on the I
IVniisyIvania Kailroad

-i On November I the Pennsylvania"!
Railroad Company will place on sale j

1j at its principal ticket offices excttr '
i I sion tickets to all prominent Winter re (

sorts in New Jersey, Virginia, North '
? [ and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, II and Cuba. The tickets will lie sold at f
, t the usual low rates, with the usua l liberal i
j j return limits.

H j The magnificent facilities of the Penn ,
, | ylv.tnia Railroad, with its many con (
, nections, make this the favorite line for *

jl, Winter travel. 1
H t An illustrated book descriptive of (

Winter resorts, and giving routes of ;
travel and rates for tickets, will be i
furnished free on anplcation to ticket i

>? agents.
The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has j

moved back to their old stand 119 W. [
1- Jefferson St. Steelsinith & Patterson's I
if | aew building, where a'l kinds of engine,

! 111 a hinery and illuminating oils of the
| finest quality arc kept in stock iu the r

basement, and will be delivered to any j
0 J part of the city when ordered from C, E. !

J -Mclntire, agent.

ACCII»I:NTS.

Hngh Hino-i had hi- arm painfully
cut at Purvis' pinning mill last Thtirs
day by its N-inu: caught and drawn in
to'a lathe

Jacob Miliar, aged years. married,
rending it Harmony, and employed as
a section band on the Pittsburg, and
Western railroad. was run
over by a train at - o'clock last Friday
afternoon near h ; s home, and had both
legs crashed. lie was taken to the

' Allegheny General hospital, where the
riirlit letr was ampntatcd

While Joseph Winter, of Slipjiery
Rock township, was sliding down from

hay-mow last Friday the sharp end of
\u25a0 bnggy shaft penetrated his left leg 1
near the thigh and went through 1 nt< >
iii-i abdomen. He was impaled op ih-
sh itt tor nearly half an hour liefore '
anyone heard his cries and came to hi-

, relief, li is thought he cannot recover. 1
f'ha- McAndrews, aP. 1.5 L. ri.

conductor was run over by an K & P. ?
train at Greenville, Friday. He was 1
crushed down between the ties, and |
fatally injured.

Herman McKinney. a son of M. H ;
McKinuey of Penn Twp. aged aliout | ,
12 years was instantly killed bv the dis :
charge of a shot-barrel squirrel rifle, |
Tuesday morning. The lioy was tak 1
ing the gnu from a closet with the in-
tention of going hunting, when the
trigger caught and snapped. and the '
\u25a0mil entered hi- month and lodged in
his head.

John Wood, Return Judge from Ze
lienopK-. fell on the steps while coming
out of Esq. Gilchrist's office yesterday
afternoon and broke his leg at the
ankle. Dr McCandlesa set it and the
injured man started to return home in
a surry.

Charley Badger met with a distress-
ing accident last Saturday, while out
hunting He put his gun over the
fence, and placed his hand on the muz-
zle while he jumped down, the gun
waa discharged, and Charley has lost
the three principal fingers of his right
hand. He was doing so well that it is
a great pitv he has met with this mis-
fortune.

Casper Miher uf Worth twp. was
thrown from nis buggy and badly cut
about the head. His horse ran off and
u [ set the buggy. He is in the seven-
ties.

PUBLIC SALES.
Nov. 5, S. E. Moore. Washington

two.
Nov. -V Harlan Book, adm rof 'A*. I,

I lioofc, Aiit>{hciiy twp.
L H Pfeifer, of Forward twp., in-

tends io quit farming, and will haye a
sale of stock, farming implements,
grain, etc on Thursday Nov 18th.

Nov. io (>ll Ju.ues P .*t.h" fn,i near
Kami- City horse-,, cattle, farm ma-
chinery, hay, grain, etc.

.Saturday, Nov. It, M!»7. at A. J. Alex
andei s in S.'xonburg, horse and buggy,
household goods, etc. 1 p. m. J E

j Mrnler, auctioneer.
Nov. Hnrry R 'bin- in. Butler twp.

i t miles west of Butler.

N Kl<;illtOKIIOnl>NOTIIS.

The Pittsburg Oil and Stock Ex
cliange building 011 Fourth Avenue was
<t:unaged by tire to th< extent of £I"HI.-
?Mi last Friday.

The wholesale paper house of Hartje
Bros. 011 Wood St. Pittsburg was de-
stroyed by fire caused by a gas explosion
last Tuesday. Loss tW.ooo.

The little mining hamlet of Hastings

four miles South of Pittsburg, was
destroyed by fire on Oct. "2-Stli. The
tracks of the P. C C. & St. L railroad
running through the town re damaged
to the ext.ent ol SO,OOO, bvThc rails be
ing warped and road bed destroyed.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grteb & Lamb's

dissolut: ,11 sale uow going 011.

New Pianos.. *2OO and up
New Organs #SO and up
Guitars 54 and up
.Mandolins >3.50 and up
Violins *1,50 and up
Autobarps £2 and up

There are also sotnt second hand in-
struuients? pianos at $35 to #IOO, Or-

gans at >2u to 90.

Harinonices ami other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of itli kinds constantly in stock.

No TIB SOUTH .MAIN SI.

Low IvYciirsioii Kates to Chatta-
nooga.

Account Pennsylvania Day. Dedica-
tion of Monuments. Chicamauga Battle
Field, Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 15th,
agents P. <& W. Ry. in Pennsylvania
will sell round trip tickets to Chatta-
nooga, Nov. !< to 1;> inclusive, good for
return leaving Chattanooga to and in-
cluding Nov. ~:id, at one cent per mile
in each direction. From Cincinnati
tickets will read going via Queen &

Cresent route to Chattanooga, returning
via Nashville and the Louisville «.V
Nashville R. R. to Cincinnati, or vice
versa.this permitting stop-over at Nash
ville to visit the Nashville Centennial
Exposition. Rate from Butler, sl4 ','"i.

House and Lot for Sale.
A lot at Sarvers R. R. Station con-

tains li acre, house of <> rooms, stable
18x40 with other out buildings, good
orchard about 40 Plums, :»0 ipnflces, 50
apples aqd cherries wit h *otKl?r small
fruit.

WANTED good candy-maker,
for a partner. Inquire at No. 200. Cen-
tre uve., near the railroad.

FOR SALE
Two Aberdeen-Angus bulls?one a

year old pa.t, and tile other over five
month' , not registered, hut can and will

I be 011 request, as pa.ent" e registered.
l'here is 110 better stock, anil it is taking

I the lead everywhere for bee* cattle ami
I -ire a'so rich milkers. Both took first
premiums at Butler Co. Fair, of 1897.

W.I. U. BROWN,
Brownsdale, Pa.

Pants That Fit.
"Made of goods that wear, and keep

' Uieir shape. We are turning them out

r by the hundreds and tlie values are so
' far ahead of anything you ever saw, the

1 goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
-so thoroughly up to date, that much as

\u25a0we may promise you will find more

?when you get there
BL'TI.KH PANTS CO.

125 \V. Jefferson St. ? \-z block west of
Berg's Bank.

-\u25a0-Job work ot all kinds (font* at th
; CLIZEN OFFICE. C

?A bed and some solid walnut furni-

I tutc for sale.?lnquire at tliis office.

I ?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
» Waj lie St.

("WHAT WE WRITE RE-J
MAINS FOREVER";. a

Use good stationary and it will reflect
more to your credit.

Character is judged by your writing
and s our stationary. The one will show
the quality of your brain, the other your
good taste.

The latest and all the finest papers 011

? the market can be found at

DOUGLASS'
[ BOOK STORK 2 | r S. Main St. |
(\T I) We have Kodaks at all prices

> .
I). $4.00 to $25.00.

&WOOL
TO SELL WRITE TO

W. F. RUM6ERGFR,
f Care A. Troutman's sons. It! fI.KK, PA.
I _____ _ __

Subscribe tor th > OITI

}>
erliaps you don't know how |

I >

*eady we are 0:1

i.,'every tiling relating to prescrip-
tions

if will not be amiss to

(
'

all your attention to the

eliable

nteliigence
| >

rompt service

T ,

1 everything o! the kind placed

i |
n out hands

/ V
ur prescription department

*"T"

ever was so -omplete

1 s
1 ave you money t 00.

C.-M. BOYD,
l^iiavmacifcst.

Dian ond Block, - Butler, a

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Administrators' Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans

' Court of Butler County, Pa., atO. C. No.

52 December Term, iH97» us 1

; recte'i, we will on

Wednesday, Dec. Ist, 1897.
at i o'clock M., expose to sale on the
nremis.-s iu Clay township, Butler coun-
ty, Pa., the following real estate, late

I the property of Join A. Wick, deceased,
; to-wit: All that certain messuage and
| tract of land situated iu Clay township,

Butler county, Pa., bounded and describ-
led as follows: On the north by lands of
Archie Sandeison, .on the east by lands

' of Samuel Mock, on the south by lands
, of Austin McActdlen, and on the west

J by lands of heirs of N'eal McDevitt, con-

taining thirty-one acres and sixty-

t nine perches, more or less, witii orchard
I of frnu trees thereon, aliout twenty-five

a.res cleared and in good state cf culti-
\ation the I>al:iuce woodland, all well
watered and under fence.

TKRMS OF SALK: One third in

hand on cotifiriaation of sale and the
i.al.r iu t.iO equal annual payments
. taring interest secured by bond anil
mortgage oil the premise -, or for cash n

the ;-aiiie can be had. The administia-
tors reserving the right to require 20 per
cent, of the bid to be paid when the
projierty is knocked down to the pur-
chaser.

R. R. McCANDLESS,
Euclid, Pa.

MARY E. WICK,
I'leeger, Pa

Administrators.
S. F. & A. L. BOWSKR, Atty's.

Orphan's Court Sale.
Pursuant to an oriler and decree of tlie

Orphan's Court of IJutler County. I'a.. nitidt'

011 th<" I<>t It day of Sept. tss»7. at No.

.Vi. of Ueeemtx-r term IHO7, of said
Court, the uiul< rsi(fneil executors of the

la>t willand testament of Thomas Parker,

late of Buffalo township. But ler County. I'a.

deceased, willoffer for sale, at public out

ery, on the premises, on

Wednesday, Nov. 10th, 1897,
at 2o'clock I'. M.. all that certain tract of
luml situated illBuffalo twp. Butler County.
I'M lioui'ded north by lands of James Har-
bison, east by lauds of M. Thrower, south by
i;iiids of .\iis. C. Sharp, anil west by lands
of .lames Harbison, containing Ts acres and
tin iierehes, more or U'ss alniut tt> acres
cleared, and aliout 1 acres in fruit trees.

Said land 1- situated aliout ;t miles from
l i-cc lsirt. In the heart ot a «ood natural gas

I'i'iiion, is iu a good state of cultivation, and
has I bercon creeled a frame dwelling of .1

HHIIII-. frame bank barn 3s\"io feet, frame
shop and with cellar
uiKlcrncittli. tojU'thci with otlior outnuim-

i'sv's ""I is in all, a dt'siralile tract <»f latui.
.inii tin* sana' land of which the said
Thomas l*ark«'r dii'd seized.

TKJOIS or SALK One-third tlie j)urfhase
money on cotiilrmatlou of sale hy tlie Court
am! the balance In two equal annual pay-
iiti* 111 > with interest. U' secured bv iKind

and tin- premises providing for
.> p«*r e»*nt. attorneys commission, iu case of

collection by process of Uw.^,, AKKEK,
T.J. i'AKKKB.

Executors of Thomas I'arker, dee'il.
MfJl NKIN Jfc tiAI.IIHEATH. AttV S-

Orphan's Court Sale.
I'ursuuut to an order and decree of the Or-

phan's Court or Butler County, l'a., made on

the day of October, ls<»7. at No. Ti of IK-e.
Term, 15',17. <if >aid Court, the undersigned

executor of Jane A. Barris, late of New

Brighton. Beaver County, I'a., deceased, will

offer for sale, at public outcry, on the prem-

ises. iu Jackson township, Butler County,

l'a.. on

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 1897.
at - o'clock P.M.. the undivided one-eighth
of a certain piece and tract of land lying and
lieing -ituated iu the township of Jackson.
But ler County. Pa . bounded as follows, to-

wn- lin the north by land of the Passavant
heirs, on the east by ConniKluenessing
creek, on tin'south by laud of Kisiali Allen,

widow of Joseph Allen, deceased, and on t he
west by land or t he heirs of I'. 1.. Wilson, de-
ceased. containing two hundred and eigh-
teen acres. C.'is), more of less.

TKKMSOK SALK: Ten (10) per cent, of
tin* purehase moin y to lie paid on the day of
sah»: forty (Ml) per cent, on the continuation
..fill. >s ih* i»v < ourt; and Ilie remaining fifty

.\u2666»» |.< r i <-n(, In ? mi' year from the date <»f
confirmation; deferred payment to be

cured by b»»n«i and mortgage upon tin*

premises, above i|es<*rltied with provision
for attorneys commission of five per cent,

case collection is made by nrocess of law.
Hi.-KIMI I Si ITt II KLL.

Executor of Jane A. Ilarrl>. dee'd.
New lirlghton, l'a.

Wll.l.lAM It < 'I THHI UTSON.
'U \ Ml !t*M \.

Atty's.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Mrs. 1.1/./ie smith. In the Court of Com-

by lu r next friend moil Pleas of Butler
C. s Irwin, versus Co.. Pa. A. I). No. 2
John I. .smith. June Term, lAI7. BOOK

IH, page IIS.
TO JOHN 1.. bMITII:

Two Sub|HH'U»s ln alnive recited c;Lse liav-
I ing liceii returned "N. K. I " you the said

.loliii 1.. Smith, above named respondent,
are hereby re<|iiircd to appear tu said Court

\u25a0 <,r Common I'lcase to he held at Butler. Pa..
on Monday the litli dav of Ileceuil HT. 1«»T.

' being tin Hist day of next term of Court to

answer t lie said complaint and show cause.
Ifany you have, why an absolute divorce
from the bonds of mat ? luiony should not lie

i mteil to the said Mrs. l,i/./!e Smith.
Vou are also iieri by untitled that the com-

' plaint in the almve case will be heard on
. Tuesday. 7th day of Hccember, |s»7. before

said Court and lliere determined, lit which
' time anil place you are hereby untitled to
i attend.

Win. l \.M It. noons. Hherlff.
; I'iia.vk KOIII.kk. Att'y.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Gottleib Hess | In tlie Court of Com-

versus tnon Pleas of Butler Co.
' Carolina Hess | l'a. A. D. No. 9 June

I Term, 1897 Book 18?
I'age 1 20.

f TO CAROLINAHESS;
Two Subpoenas in above case having

> been returned "N. K. I." you tlie saia
Carolina He.-3, above named defendant,
are lierebv required to ajijiear in said
Court 01 Common l'leas, to be held at

tiutler, Pa., on Tuesday tlie 7th. day of
- December, 1897, being the first Tuesday
* ot next lerm of said Court to answer the

. said complaint and show cause,if any you
' have, why an absolute divorce trom the

bonds of matrimony should not I>e grant-
ed to the said Gottleib Hess.

Vou are hereby notified that the com-

| plaint in the above will be heard before
s lid Court and determined on December
7th, 1H97, at which tune and place you
are notified to attend.

WJLUAM 11. DODDS
- Sheriff.
I

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
f Letters testamentary on the estate of

[unci M Hay, dee'd , late of Clinton
twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-|
ing themselves indebted to sail estate

" will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against sai.l es-
tate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

} CIOBGI H Hay, Mx'r
Brownsdale P. <_)., Butler Co. Pa.

J. I). MCJCNKIN, Att'y.

t Ll'iX RI SShLL,
,\ UROUKV AT UW«

Oflic ? with Newton Black, Ks j. South
Diamond Street.

C HI lt< II \<>Tl.s.

Communion ser\ ice in English will
be held in St. Mark's Evangelical Ln
theran Church on next Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. II E Butler, of the Ahnira
Home for Aged Women it New Oi.-tl» .
addressed a number of Bnth r women
last Friday and it was decided to org

anize a branch of the association in
Butler. Temporary officer; were elect
ed as follow> President. Mr- .1. D.
McJnnkin. secretary. Ly'ia A.
Voting; tr asurer. Mrs. John M.
Thompsor

The young people of Bethany Re
fornitd Church will hold a Social
Oyster Supper from-V-Mi to tt.:;o at the
home of Mrs Mardorf. W. Cimnigham
street, on nest Tuesday evening. Nov
'.?t'.i. Supper 25 cents. Ice cream and \u25a0
cake 15 cents.

Just as the evening s rvice was about
to Viegin in the U. i'. Church ? a S-:n
day the congregation was left in dark ,
nes.- by the electric light going out.
The cause of the accident was the
burning out of a fu. The congrega
tion moved into the Sunday School
room where the light wis illright and
s rvices coutiuued as usual.

The Lulies Mis.-i ?.*»ry and Aid Suci
etv of Bethany Reformed Church will
celebrate their 7th anniversary in the j
church West North street' next Sun- -
day evening at 7 o'clock. An excellent
program is being prepared for the oc- I
casion, consisting of Bible reading's. !
repirts of officers, also of delegate to ;
the Sy nodical Convention. Address by '
the Pastor liev. Lenzinger. Special ,
music will be furnished by the choir,
and also by a male quartette. A col-j
lection will l>e lifted during the eve-
ning. We cordially invite you to lie 1
present, and bring a friend along.

The regular monthly meeting of the !
Nathan Missionary Society will lie held
in Y M. C. A. hail next Tuesday after j
noon. Rev. .las, R. Smith. Pastor of ;
Burr Mission." Chicago, will give a

short talk on City Mission. Meeting
will be held at i o'clock on account of |
another meeing being scheduled for :i .
o'clock.

Beginning with Sunday Nov. 7th.
evening services in the 1". P. Church j
will commence at seven o'clock.

The Pari >r Social given at the house j
of Mr. Clarence Kelley 716 Walker.
Avenue, under tile auspices of the 1
Spriugdale W. ('. T. I* was a very en I
joyable affair. 1

A programme was given, refresh-
ments served and a collection taken.

A Prayer meeting of the Springilale
W. C. T. U. will be held at the home
of Mr. Walker corner Ziegler Ac Centre
avenues on Sabbath at P. M. All
are invited.

A Business Meeting of the Springdale
t r.ion will lie held at the house of Mrs.
Harrv Weible. Hi kory St 011 Friday
afternoon al 2:30 P. M. Members are
urged to be present.

IVHAT
BUTLER COUNTY PEOPLE

SAY
WHO ARE USING HOME COM-

FORT RANBES.
"Wrought Iron Range Co

Gentlemen: We purchased from your
salesman in 1892 "Home Comfort
Ranges," and are pleased to say they
have given entire satisfaction, and we
cr.ll cheerfully recommend them to our
friends and neighbors.

1". M. Robb,
Sonora, isutler Co.

Mrs. W. Kirch,
St. Joe Station, butler Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schivertzer,
Sarversville, Pa,, Butler Co.

J. K. Hepler,
Sarversville Pa., Butler, Co.

I'cter I'.ader,
Petersville, I'a., Butler Co.

H. McClvmond:!, V. I).,
Mrs. McClvrnonds,

Rentrew, Pa. Butler Co.

Jefferson Centre, Aug. 26 '97.
We the undersigned purchased a

"Home Comfort Range" from the
"Wrought Iron Range C0.," of St.
Louis, Mo., six years ago. We are us-
ing gas in the range at present. We us-
ed wood and coal one year, and we have
never had to have a back wall, or grate
replaced since we have had the range.
It is a perfect liakei, heater and a great
saver of fuel. We can cheerfully recom-
mend it to anyone iu need of a range.

Mr. and Mra. Calvin Logan,

"Wrought Iron Range C0.."
Gentlemen. We purchased from >our

salesman ItaTiiey Johnson, a "Home
Comfort Range," and are pleased to say
it gives entire satisfaction. As it tikes
less fuel, a spendid baker, and alway
hot water 011 hand. Anil we can recotn
mend it to all in need of a good Range.

Respt.
Mr. and M's. John Harting.

"To whom it may concern."
This is to certify, I bought a "Home

Comfort Steel Range" from Barney
Johnson, salesman, receirly, anil find
same a perfect Range in every respect.
It takes a great deal less fuel, and al-
ways hot water on hand.

It is the best range we ever seen.
I)r. O. K. Waldron,
Mrs. B A. Waldron.

"Wrought Iron Range C0.,"
St Louis, Mo., Aug. 25, 1597

We lx>ught off your wagon a "Home
Comfort Range," six years ago, and are
pleased to say it is in perfect order to-
day. We never have spent a cent on it
for repairs, it is a pcrf ot baker, healer
aim cooker, anil we would not part with
it for twice what we gave for it, if we
could not get another.

Very Respt., *

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Negley,
Jefferson twp.

Renfrew, l'a., Sept. 2, 1.597.
This is to certify that we have used

a "Home Couifort Range" since 1592,
land it is as perfect today as the day w-*

| bought it. It has needed 110 repairs
whatever, and gives entire satisfaction

Yours Rspt,,
Jas. F. Marshall.

'?Wrought Iron Range C0.,"
»Ve bought from lotir w.i"on a "Home

Comfort Range" six years ago. It is a
perfect stove in every respect, and in
baking, heating and cooking, nothing
can compare with the "Home Comfort,"
Mid we cheerfully recommend it to our
friends. Oon't fail to buy a "Home
Comfort Ran^e.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
Clearfield tv/p., Butler Co.

unui IS THE TIME TO HAEV
nUn Your ClotHi

CLEANED or DY ED

Ifyou 'vant and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is

just one place In town where you
can get it, and that is at

I'M BUILrR On WORKS
(> Center avenue.

do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jamestown Sibling

| Blind C'o.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

Advertise i a the CITIZEN.

jCHILDREN *- 4-!
f M Must have s lid, sub-

stantial footwear. Our <

children's shoes are a rev- >

/, \' wear for the money. Sizes

«J ' 'jL }_Jif 1 _ stoß at 30c; sizes B.J to :

11 at ''s - Worth double
W2 \ W4 Lt to Sim the money. Neither did
*

the chiidien's mothers \u25ba

Vshoe themselves at $3 oo y
>2 jEF are now selling for $2 00. i

i Our $2 Shoes MEN ;
% Are equal to what their fathers used to pay $3 oo

*

} 2 and $3 50 for. Here are three chapters in shoe revela-
tion, but they do not describe unlimited oflerings, good (

A for an indefinite future.

jMoral:-BE PROMPT J
'4 A. Ruff & Son, >

in low Prices. Butler, Pa. J

I High Grade jf i
WA CLOTHING ? Keeping always before us the |

fact that our success depends upon your satis- i

l\ faction, we work constantly for the better ? .

better in quality?better in workmanship? >

better in fit.
If thats the kind of clothing you're after 4

[? COME TO US ? there's no question about

WA prices, they're the lowest in the county. y

| Douthett & Graham %
[<j Butler Penn'a. ;

Isssssss^s^s^sss.

FALL STOCK READY.
Our store i"> filled with the choicest
aud best styles of Suits, Overcoats
and'Pants for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren. >Tono but the extra well-made
and up-to-date clothing, and at prices
that are still on the

OLD TARIFF BASIS.
MEN'S SUITS *4 to S2O.
BOY'S SUITS 3 to 12-
CHILDREN'S SUITS 1 to 5.
MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS 5 to 15.
MEN'S PANTS 50c to 5.
KNEE PANTS 25c to L

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S Main st. Butler Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate ot R. L. McCandless, dee'd., late of
Cherry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, anil any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

MKS ANNIE MCCANDLESS Adm'x
Coaltown, Butler Co. Pa.

Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby gi\en that application

will he made to the Court of Common
Pleas, of Butler county, on the 3d day of
November, 1897, at 10 A. M., under the
Act of Assembly, approved April 29, 1874,
entitled "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation of certain corporations," and
the supplements thereto, by John C.
Barr. John A. Criswell, Jno. V. Watlers,
William S. Thompson and Scott Thomp-
son, for a charter for an intended cor-

poration to be called the "Mars Ceme-
tery Association;" the purpose and ob-
ject of which is to crovide a public place
for the burial of the human dead, in or
;iear the borough of Mars, in said coun-
ty, and for this purpose, to have and
possess all the rights,benefits a privileges
conferred by said act and its supplements

J. L) MARSHALL, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letter* testamentary on the estate of

Samuel Duff, deed., late of Wintteld
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all perttons
knowing themselves indebted to snides
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against
said estate will present them dnly an

thentieated for settlement to
THUS L. DUFF, ( F Tr U

SAMUEL. H. DUFF, (

'Jiill N. Winebiddle St., Pittsburg. Pa.
Kalston & UKKER, Atty's.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Harriet Heaven, dee'd., late of Coniio-
quenessing twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted ti> the undersigned all, per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated foi settlement to

LBVI A. BRVSON, Kx'r.
Butler, Pa.

J. 1). MCJU.NKIN ,
Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William I. Book, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny twp., Butler Co. Pa., having V>een
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

HARI.AN BUOK, Kx'r.
McCandless P. O.

J.l). MARSHAL!., Att'y.

Sutcribe for the CITIZEN.

Butler Sayings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - - - - $60,000.00
Surplus [and Profits - $119,263.67
JOS. I. PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashier
LOU 18 B. STEIN Teller

DIKKUTORS-Joseph L. Purvts. J. Henry
Trontraan, W. D. Brandon, W. A. Stein, J.'s.
Campbell.

The Hutli-r Savings Hank is the Oldest
Hanking Institution in Kutlcr County.

General banking business transacted.
We sol Iclt accounts of <>ll producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
All business entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

THE
Boiler Coontj National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in f 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $114,647.87

Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John C. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

t general banking business Lransaeted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned 011 approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

bank.
1)1 HECTORS? Hon. Joseph llartman, lion.

W. S. Waldron, I»r. N. M. Hoover. H. Me-
Sweeney, E. E. Abratus. U. P. Collins, I. O.
Smith, Leslie I*. Ilazlett, M. Klnegan, W.
W. H. Larkln, John Humphrey, l>r. W. C.
McCandless. Hen Masseth. Levi M. Wise,
J. V. Kttts.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,
139 South Main street.

Over Sbaal t Nast's Clatkiag Star*

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney-at-Lai and Real Estate Agent.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVEN TO COLLECTION .

RKCORD BUILDI NG. BUTLER

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insuraice Company

Office cor. Main and Cunninghan Sts.

WICK, Cm.
?JEO. KKTTHBEB. Tie* Prn«3

L. H. fIrJL'MUH. *«r'j
DIRECTORS.

Alfred Wick, Henderson Olivet,"
Dr. W. Irvln, James Stephenson.'

V. W. Hlackmoi*. N. Welttel,
1 Howman, H.J. Rllngler,
tiro. Ketterer. Chas. ltebhunj
Ueo. Ken no. John KoeulK.

LOYAL McJUNKIN Agent,


